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This report is an analysis of academic Attainment and progress for every class/cohort at St Christopher’s School. Pupils are assessed at 3 separate stages
to arrive at this analysis.

1. Firstly tests are set each term and these test scores are recorded on Assessment grids.
2. These raw grades are then transferred on to a pupil tracker spreadsheet which tracks pupils progress, from term to term and year to year.
3. Finally, this tracking information is analysed in an annual report that looks at individual progress made for each child in each cohort. This

information is shared with the whole staff and is used to highlight which pupils might need support and which interventions are needed for each
individual pupil.

The information generated by the pupil tracker is limited by the number of assessment cycles any one student has completed. Therefore, a student who
has recently joined the school will not have completed a full year of their assessment cycle; although this new student’s limited data will be useful to the
individual teacher for tracking that particular student’s progress, the data will be too limited to be taken into account when tracking the school’s
effectiveness at achieving academic progress.   Therefore, only students who have completed two full years’ assessment cycles are included for the
purposes of tracking progress in the school overall.

Attainment in KS2 SATs

Attainment at St Christopher’s is measured against KS2 SATs scores. However, KS2 SATs scores is only an indicator of true attainment, which may in fact
be higher.   This is because our students in Year 6 focus on 11+ entrance exams which are usually completed in January to March; it is the 11+Common
Entrance exams that are our end goal. SATs exams are of secondary importance to these entrance exams and our pupils only begin to focus on SATs after
the Common Entrance exams are completed (in the Spring term of Year 6).  Nevertheless, SATs provide a useful indicator of attainment.

This report looks at the Attainment of 4 cohorts of Year 6 students over the academic Years 2012-13, 2013-14, 2014-15 and 2016-17; a total of 41 students.
Overall this attainment is predominantly Excellent with 67% of Key Stage 2 SATs grades being Excellent (level 5-6 or working at greater depth within the
nationally expected standard) and 28% being Good (level 4 or at the nationally expected standard). The percentage of SATs grades at or over the nationally
expected standard  for the past 4 years until 2016 has been 95% of all year 6 students. This percentage figure is for Maths and English attainment.   The
figures for Science attainment is comparable and is set out below.



Breakdown of SATs results over 4 academic years 2012-16 for 4 cohorts of 41 students

Grades and interpretation of grades for Key Stage 2 SATS in 2016 according to the assessment policy adopted by St Christopher’s School

The Department for Education moved to a new SAT exam system in 2016 which included a new grading system.    The 2016 SATs no longer generated a
‘Level’ as in previous years.    In the new 2016 system, students either attain the nationally ‘expected standard’ or they do not (apart from English writing).

Under the new system, students are assessed throughout the year, according to a set of moderated assessment criteria by the class teacher.   This
generates a teacher assessment which is submitted to the Department for Education.   Students also undertake formal exams which are marked externally
and which generate Standardised scores ranging from 80 to 120 (with 100 or above representing the national ‘expected standard’). The exams are in
mathematics, reading and spelling, grammar and punctuation. English writing and science do not have an externally marked exam. However, SATs does
not allow the school to track how students might exceed National Expectations in an exam situation.

Therefore, the school carries out its own assessment system based on termly exams which generate Standardised Scores.   This allows the school to track
attainment in a more detailed way and to relate current attainment to past attainment.    It also provides more detailed information to parents on their

Maths English Writing English Reading Overall % figure
for SATs in Maths
and English

Science results

Exceeding
Nationally
expected
standards or Level
5/6

67% 66% 66% 67% Under the old SATs tests system, over a 3
year period our students attained 62%
level 5/6 grades and 38% Level 4 grades.
In the last academic year, 100% of our
students attained the nationally
expected standard, though this new SATs
system was did not identify which pupils
exceeded the national standard.

Attaining National
expected standard
or Level 4

29% 32% 24% 28%

Working towards
Nationally
expected standard
or Level 3

5% 2.5% 5% 4.8%



children’s attainment, particularly in exams. The exception is English writing, where the Teacher assessment enables the school to identify which pupils are
working at greater depth within the expected standard. These exams and assessments are moderated across all Inspired Learning Group schools to ensure
consistency in grading and marking.

For maths and reading, the school awarded a grade and an equivalent National Curriculum Level grade as set out in the table 1A below. For example, a
student attaining a Standardised score of 115 in maths was awarded an A*.

Table 1A: SATs Standardised Scores for Year 6
STANDARDISED
SCORES

CORRESPONDING GRADE A - D Estimated Corresponding National Curriculum Level for a Pupil at the
end of Year 6 – St Christopher’s School has estimated the
corresponding level in order to track current attainment in relation to
previous attainment pre 2015 which was measured in NC Levels.

114-120 A* Significantly above the National Expected Standard Level 6

107-113 A Above the National Expected Standard Level 5

100-106 B In line with the National Expected Standard Level 4

90-99 C Working towards the National Expected Standard Level 3a

80-89 D below the National Expected Standard Level 3b or lower



Key Stage 2 SATS grades over a 3-year period 2012-16

Cohorts Levels or standardised
scores (St. score)

Maths English Writing English Reading Science

2015-16
Year 6 Cohort

9 students

St. score 114-120  (L6) 2 3 2 9 students achieved
expected standardSt. score 107-113  (L5) 3 1 2

St. score 100-106 (L4) 3 4 4

St. score under 100 (L3) 1 1 1

2014-15
Year 6 Cohort
15 students

L6 5 6 o 0

L5 6 2 11 9

L4 4 7 2 6

L3 0 0 1 0

2013-14
Year 6 Cohort

7 students

L6 3

L5 2 7 4 5

L4 2 3 2

L3 0

2012-13
Year 6 Cohort
10 students

L6

L5 7 8 8 6

L4 3 2 0 4

L3 1 2



Summary of Key Stage 2 SAT grades over a 4 year period 2012-16 given as percentage figures

Overall percentages for all 4 cohorts from 2012-2016 for each subject

Levels or standardised
scores (St. score)

Overall Percentage of
grades for all 123 exams

taken in  maths and
English from 2012-16

Maths English Writing English Reading Science (Levels attained
prior to 2015)

L6  or St Score of 114-
120

17% of all exams taken
attained this grade

24% attained this grade
(10 students)

22% attained this grade
(9 students)

5% attained this grade
(2 students)

L5 or St Score of 107-
113

50% of all exams taken
attained this grade

43% attained this grade
(18 students)

44% attained this grade
(18 students)

61% attained this grade
(25 students)

20-62%

L4 or St Score of 100-
106

28% of all exams taken
attained this grade

29% attained this grade
(12 students)

32 % attained this grade
(13 students)

24% attained this grade
(10 students)

12-38%

L3 or St Score of under
100

4.8% of all exams taken
attained this grade

5% attained this grade
(2 students)

2.5% attained this grade
(1  student)

5% attained this grade
(2 students)

Attainment and Progress in the rest of the school

Attainment in 4 Year 6 cohorts over a 4 year period is predominantly excellent. However, attainment throughout the school is also excellent and progress
is good to excellent over the period 2012-16.

Over the period of 2012-15, for each Year Group, Attainment is described as Good if the student is attaining the NC levels set out in table 2A below.
These levels show incremental progress of two NC sublevels each year towards Level 4 in Year 6.



TABLE 2A

Year Group Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
Target Level 1a 2b 3c 3a 4b 4a or above

Progress over this period is good if each child makes 2 sub-levels of progress on average, each year. If a student achieves more than two sublevels in one
year, he/she is described as making  excellent progress. One would expect a typical student at St Christopher’s to be achieving excellent attainment and to
be making ‘good to excellent’ progress overall.

During the academic year 2015-16, the school moved to a new system of assessment to bring us in line with the current Key Stage 2 SATs grading system.
Pupils in each Year group were assessed through three separate (termly) tests which awarded a standardised score in maths and English reading.    This
score generates a grade (from A* to D) and an equivalent NC Level.    This grading system was piloted and refined through a process of marking and
moderation during the academic year 2015-16.    The equivalent NC Level has been used to allow us to track attainment and progress in relation to pre 2015
data. Therefore, the school will continue to use the equivalent NC levels up until 2018.    By 2018, the school will have two full academic years of data for
attainment and progress with the new grading system and it can then dispense with reference to NC Levels.

The Summary of Progress and Attainment across the school as a whole in 2016-17

Overall, attainment over 6 cohorts (Years 1, 2,3,4 and 5 for whom we have more than one year of data) was 46% Good (76 out of 164 grades) and 43%
excellent (70 out of 164 grades).   Furthermore, progress was 88% good/excellent (151 out of 171 tracking grades).

Therefore, overall students at St Christopher’s make good to excellent progress towards levels of attainment which can be described as predominantly
good to excellent. This attainment and progress happens in every year group from Year 1 to Year 6. The tables below set out the data for each specific
cohort/Year Group.



Table 3: Breakdown by subject of Attainment and progress made through test grades throughout the school over 2012-
16

Maths English Reading and Writing
Excellent Attainment 52% (43/82 grades) 33%  (27/82 grades)
Good Attainment 39% (32/82  grades) 54% (44/82  grades)
PROGRESS MADE - Excellent or
good

95% (54/57 tracking grades) 85% (97/114 tracking grades)


